
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
     The hustle and bustle of the Annual BBH Print Society Exhibition at 
   the Rhodes Gallery in Bishops Stortford is now over - phew ! 
      It was a lovely venue and my thanks go to other BBH members 
      who worked hard to make it a success.  
   
      Sales were made - never enough, of course, but I don't judge the 
      success of an exhibition in money terms. It's all about exposure 
      and pride of presentation - and this was a LOVELY SHOW. 
      Many helped over the Meet the Artist Saturdays, breakdown 
      and collection -  thank you -  all the members produced great  
      quality work  - well done to all who took part. 
 
      I finished the last large interior piece for my London client.  
      I am very pleased- it took ages to put all the copper leaf on but  
      the end result looks very striking She was very pleased  
      so there maybe more work down the line - you never know. 
 

       

 
 
 
 

      Hatfield Living Crafts - Designer Marquee  B 
                                                8th - 11th May 

I am pleased to have been invited to participate at Hatfield Living Crafts in the                                                                 
Designer Marquee. I've been taking part at the show for many years now, initially 
independently and for the last couple of years in conjunction with the BBH Print 
Society.  I will be demonstrating and exhibiting my new work – I will be in 
Marquee B ( Design Monthly ).                                                               
If you want a lovely day out with lots to see and enjoy, come along to Hatfield House. 
I'd love to see you there - no rain please! Hatfield House, Old Hatfield, Herts, AL9 5NQ 
www.livingcrafts.co.uk 
 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

                  6th Mentmore Arts Festival   24th - 26th May     
              Raising money for Florence Nightingale Hospice and other local charities   
    

I am in the village hall in Mentmore and there is also a big exhibition in the church.  
This is considered a very good art exhibition with many professional artists taking part.  
So why not come along and see what the selected artists of the surrounding counties 
are contributing to this year’s Mentmore Arts Festival 

 
Mentmore, Bucks, LU7 0QF   www.mentmore-arts-festival.co.uk 

      ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

We are now offering to our press customers, ex-students and my newsletter mailing list, a small selection of printing 
materials. I buy in bulk for my own use under quantity discount arrangements 

 and can now offer the pricing below to my friends. 
Materials will be sold in packs and can be collected from my studio : 

Redshanks Studio, West Street, Lilley Herts LU2 8LH or at any event I am attending. 
Cash, cheque or card payments are welcome 
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300grms Somerset Velvet Paper 
56x76cm             12sheets       = £36 
Acid Free Blotting Paper 61x86cm 
                            12sheets      = £12 
Acid Free White Tissue  
50x75cm               25sheets      = £5 
Button Polish        250ml            = £4 
Polypropylene sheets 
                           A4 press         = £8  
              A2 press       = £16 
Collagraph Jouney Through Texture 

by Kim Major-George                  £15 

Summer Workshops  
Collagraph workshop at my studio in 
Lilley, Herts. 
Plate making 6th Aug 
Printing 7th Aug 
Stitch into Print workshop  
Plate making 9th Aug 
Printing 10th Aug 

 
See website for past photos, details 

& booking form 

A4 Minor George  
Bed Size 60 x 30cms 

£675       blanket set £65 
 
 
A2 Major George 
Bed Size  83x 51cm 

£835     blanket set £130 
 
Special offer shop worn pure wool fronting  blankets 

80 x 50cm  only £25 each ( normally £50 each) 

 

 

 


